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b Ours, and I rnain thr-te is flot a class
of' men more heavîly taxed, both as to bodyv
and mind I.hlan ininisters hii rural distriv's
aind at the saine time whlose labours are
more poîyreînunerated and often lighdly
estceei, flot oîiiy by those for whose
spiritual improveinent they s!)end flair
strength, but al.so by others who kiiow
niothiiigný at ll o>f the hidliips and dis-
couratgeiuents of a counîtry nîinister's lifle.

it xvsa matter of sincere -ratification
f0 m(- to know tlîat, f hug,,h we have been
liitlîerto unable f0 grant a supply of ser-
vice to tis jXrt of olîr Vraeeyet the
people lîav e not heeîi destitute, of the
means of* Grace. 1 hope the time înty
soon corne whien tire numbe-r of labourers
ivili be s<i increasedl as to bear sorne pro-
p)ortion to Ilhe (letnn for flîcîn.

Plespectiîîg the pecuniary support which.
is giveri by tire people to the li îiittl'i Of
,île di&frent dleiiewjîiiatýons in that locali-
ty v, ,t inust be altogetiier in.adequtfe to
inetet the eonimn deniaudi of* life. \Vere
the foreign supplie!;, wliielî of' nt,-e!-sity
they Inîîst recuive, wi tili',IWI, -iii a
vers- short timne they would be obiged. to
betake tileiselves to soilîe other field ot',
labour where i hey 'vould be bettr retnu-

ili'ate(l, ~ ~ I li';C'ilr < he adi1L! ,' air
eiilleilt cleigfyniaril prt,:ecute soiu I m1di -
crafrt, which woîîld ili suit the discli-e
of the important duties they have engaged
to performi.

The tirne. has flot yet arrived for thle
Town,-hips to support Religion uipon thre
Vo!untarv principle. TIhir]e cile defieieii-
cies the.e, wliich. it will taîke liime to
supply. The count*y isnfot yît suificientl.y
seitled ; the people an, yuet too pool' to
give an adequafe support t,, CIeryineýn
their own deînandýs arc suci as to exaet
frora tlîcîn what littie tliey caîî coîurnand;
there is a great want both of' mental aîîd
moral culture ; the irnportaîîce anl neces-
sity of* a thoî'ough systeuît oc ducatioii are
to a great exteîît ua.ffWt anid utikîiown.
Thie p<±ople are nof yet ripe fo>r a self*.
stipporting system of' Relizion. And iale
(10 1 estimate finît niai's phlziaîthîlolpy
or patriotismn Itt voulit wrest front a
people 80 situatedi ihiat wiiich is ilistru-
menitai iii continuiîig anioc tli hlie
rîîcans of Graîce. Tluey rîîuit remnain a
litîLle ingeî' uîîder the t'ustoring care c
other parties, and Ivara sortie imiportant
lessons, which as yet fhey kiîow but ver-y
imperfectly.

1-.lavîig sent notice to th(- coîî2regation
of' Melbourne that 1 would preacli to tilem
on the finst Sabbath of! thid mnîth, 1 went
out on Friday, intending fo visit as inany
of the families as I possibly cotîld during
my short 8f ay, but froin the condliionr of
the roads I was prevented from carrying
rny put-pose into effeet. On Sabbath I
preached. to a congregation of' fifty peo-
ple, the day being very unfavourable, and
the roads almost impiissable, s0 that thle
people could flot corne from nny distance.
The tr ying ani painful circumsfances, in

ivhii th is vacancy wvas lately placed, give
it a demand upon our sympathies wvbieh,
I liope, will bu readily responded f0.

A short fime ago thep congregation of
Melbourne was i- a flourishing condi-
tion ; but, from catisis %voiI knowui to ftie
î'eadlers of' the l>àesbyteriaîi, if has been
rhecked in its grovtiî, and blasted in ifs
f'ondly cheîislîed hopes. At the last meef-
iig of' Presbyfery thle flev. Messrs. Thom
anîd McGili were appoinfed f0 preach at
MNelbeurne during, the montît of' January;-
Mr. Trhomn to preacli the preceding Sab-
bath, and Mr. MeGili f0 succeed hlm f0
dispense the ordinance of the Lord's Sup-
per. I trust that nofhing will prevent
these gentlemen from fulfilling their
engragements. A disappointment to a
vacancy tells sadly against if. The
Clergymen who have visited Mel-
bourne are irnpressed wifh fhe importance
cf' renderng the congregaf ion f here al
the assistance thaît can possibly bu given.

Ia consequence of fthe Atlantic Rail-
road passing throughi it, Melbourne lias be-
corne a p)lace of' importance. If cominands
the neiglilouiriti±, Townships, wlîere many
uf our counflymen are locafed. From
i ts proxinîify now f0 Montreal (only four
lurs are spent in traveling between the

tiw places), and from the prospect of
equal, if not, grreater advanfages f0 be
derived froni its ncarness f0 Quebec,
when that part of the road wili be finish-
ed, if will be an easy mafier then, when
euîiigrants arrive af Quebec, f0 visit the
hitheito lockedl-up Townships, and find
fIacre indîîcements fo seutle, witlîout pro-
CCC(ittg farîher. In a very short lime
Meibourne will be within an hour's f ravel
of Sherbrooke, the capital of' the Town-
ships. Taking ail fhings into account,
ve shtould flot overlook flie congregafion

of Nlelbourne. A littie aid will do much
to-strengthen flie weak and encourage fthe
dosponding. The fiourishing congrega-
filus ini the county of Beauharnois are
i adae indebted f0 flic 1ev. Dr. Mathieson,
auj his eider Mr'. Brodie, for their labours
oC love amnong thiemî in finies past when
111ey were, like their neiglibours, weaik
and scaffered. Let us imitafe the exam-
pIe, au~d. stretcli forth the helping hand f0
our biethren in the hour of need. By
tLiiely assistance being rendered, Mel-
bannie wili becorne a fioudishing congre-
jation. But let us not be anticipafed. I
tr'ust thle day is rit no greaf distanîce when
i faitht'ui and zenlous p!istor sha~ll be-seen
al!i0ng this scattered fiock, leading tliem
to tlie green pastures and stili waters
which the Good Shepaeî'd of' Israel has
so abundantly pî'ovided for fthc sheep of
[lis l'old. Uef Melbour'ne be once well
supplied, and in a short finie our congre- t
pitions in flînt District will increase.e

Lachine, November 24th, 1851.

UNIVERSITY 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
The Eleventh Session of this University coni-

rnenced on the 1lst current, and the public opening

fook p lace in the Hall of the Coliege yesferday
at two o'cla)ck in the presence of the Principal
and Professors, and other gentlemeni belonging to
the city. After prayer by the Principal, the
Statutes of the University and the Laws and
Regulations for its good governinent were read;
the Principal then proceeded te deliver bis Intro-
ductory Address to the Students, directing their
attention generally to the course of Studies on
which. they were about to enter, and the proper
mode of' pursuing them. Towards the close of
the Address a feeling allusion was made to:the
death of a promising Studenit who Look his degree
of Bachelor of Arts in April lasf, who was
l)rematurely and suddently cut off by fever during
the Summer.

We understand the aumber of Students, now
aftending the University, is about the saine as
thaf of last Session, when there was a considera-
ble ilacrease. Kingstoa Daily News.

No doulif even that number of matricu-
lafed Studeafs, as ii fthe other Colleges in
Canada, alfhough in point of the number of
these if wilI bear companison with any of
theni, is but small, compared with those
aftending simular institutions in Great Bri-
tain. But in a fhinly peopled. country
like Canada, in wlaich flic pecuniary means
of ifs population are yet so scanty, and
manual labour so general and necessary, in
which the elemerifary instruction previ-
ously required is often very imperfeot,
thougli gradually being improvcd, and in
ivhich the rewvards of a higlier educafion
are yet comparatively fewv, if cannot be
expected that the nuniber should he gr-Pst,
for years f0 come ; nor ils if, if we may so
say, desirable thiaf if should. The laste
for Liferafure and Art will groiv and spread
over ftle counfry ; but, f0 be healfhy, in
flic present circumstances of the Province,
if musf be a plant of somewhaf b-low g -rowth.
We do flot wanf aien quickly f0 issue from
our Colleges, but to be thoroughly frained
in ail branches of tîsefuil learning and
fitted Io lie the means of pronioting the wel-
fare and sfability of the land. Under flie
assiduous and tender care of those enfrusted
with its management, the progress of the
University of Queen's College will be'
steadily and surely onward. And we trust
that in the system of instruction pursued in
if, as well as in every other College wifhin
our borders, fthc exaniple of our verierable
I'athers in Old Scotlaad will be followed.
Let Literafure and Science ever be made
the handnîaids of Religion; and then will
rise up in Canada a virfuous and well-
tnformed people, a night-hearted, as well as
i gallant race, who will î'epel every affempt
)a fthc liberfies and institutions of their
,ountry.

Our readers cala bardly bave fowgotten the.
rery iaîeresting accounts, brought Home by
,othi of the l)iputations tient by the Colonial
'ornmittee to Canada, of the eagerness of the~eople, wbom they addressed, to hear the Word
f Lîfe, and the ferveur and deliglit with which
*hey joined ia the celebration of religious ordi-
lances. We extract the following acceunt of a
ommuuiion-season ai Daîhoubie M1ills, Cana&a,ommunicated te the Editor of the " Presbyérian"
îy one cf the clergymen who offlciated. It gives
>ut a simple narrative of facts; but it may re-ninml our congregations at Home of the duty
ývhich they owe te others less favourably ait-
ilated.-Home and Foreign IMisionary Record.


